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SLIGHT DROP IN
STATE REVENUE

Decrease Noted in General
Fund and Auto Tax

Collections
A slight decrease in all State reve-

nues, both general fund and automo-

bile taxes (or highways, was shown»
in August, as compared with August

of last year, the monthly report of

Commissioner of Revenue A. J. Max-
well shows.

August general fund collections
were $1,977,824 25, as compared with
$2,099,319.73 in August last . year,
while $3,308,376.60 was collected in the

first two months of the present fiscal

year, as compared with $3,387,645.11
for the same period last year. Atjto-

?mobile taxes ior August were $1,258,-

504.11, as compared witjj $1,323,711.12
.for August last year. The drop in au-

tomobile taxes last month were less

than the drop in July, as compared
with a year ago.

Elder Newsome H. Harrison, of

Washington County, visited here , for

a shortw hilc today.
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4.40-21, $5.25 each in pairs

Single, $5.39

4.50-20, $5.83 each in pairs
Single, $5'.99

4.50-21, $5.95 each in pairs
Single, $6.10 j

4.75-19 $6.80 each in pairs
Single, >6.97 |

4.75-20, $6.95 each in pairs J"
Single, $7.15 ]

4.75-21, $7.10 each in pairs
Single, $7.35

5.00-19, $7.16 each in pairs
Single, $7.38 j

5.00-20, $7.27 each in pairs i
Single, $7.48
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Of the eix layer* (Sleyrre In6.Hand
*.s*eU of Supertwlet Ofjrd under
the tread, two an not run from bead
to bud their are really cord <

"Weaker etrlpe" and that'* what
we call them.

REAL TIRE SERVICE
Your tlrea are expertly
changed bare. We clean and
graphite your rlma, check
alignment, put in the correct
air preaaure, properly tighten
the rim bolts. A flrat claaa job
by man wbo know howl t
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GRAPE PRODUCT
gECIPES TIMELY
Home Agent Suggests Pre-

serving Grape Flavor by .(

Various Methods
* I

By Miss LORA E. SLEEPER

With graps ripening many house-
wives \« ill wish to make juice, jelly

stuck, and other grape products. The

( recipes follow:

j Cold Pressed Muscadine Grape Juice
The muscadine family includes the

i following well known varieties: Scup-|

I pernojig, Thomas, Misli Eden, James,

j Mamory, Smith, Flowers, St. Augus-j
tine ami Luola. Those grapes maker
excellent juice of fine flavor and do not

i require the addition of sugar.
Method of Making Juice

( rush grapes, strain through cheese

' clojh, and let stand 1 hour. Strain
| through a flannel hag. Pour the cold

I juice into sterilized jars, seal tightly

and place on rack in hot water canner
I (a covered preserving kettle or wash
boiler will h;- satisfactory). Add' wa-
ter until it reaches the shoulders of-

i iUe jars. Remove when the water a-

I Hl,mid the*jars is boiling (212 degrees),

j tlie juice inside the jars will he only

185 F. This iJ. pasteurizng tempera-

lure and will imt injure the flavor of

tjll'
Marketing Juice

If cold pressed juice is to he mar-
j keted, it should he siphoned off, after
.standing in jars for about sin months,

and bottled. After bottling it should
lie repasteuri/'ed at the same tempera-

-1 ture as solids will, form if a higher i
1 einperature is used.

Muscadin Paste Stock

Remove hulls from the grape pulp

| left after extracting juice. Cook the i
! pulp until the seeds separate. Use po- \u25a0

tato ricer to remove the seed. Pour

the hot pulp into hot sterilized jars

; and process! 20 minutes. This pulp can
h, made into jam by using 3-4 as

much sugar as pulp.

Grape Paate
For- every measure of paste stock

(pulp), add one-half measure of sugar.

' ( ook in ? large flat pan, stir constant-
ly with a wooden spoon. Cook until
thick and clear. Pour on marble slab

or wax paper and cut into squares.

Roll in, sugar and pack in air-tight
boxes. This makes an excellent con-

i fection. f
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Finds Hidden Cash,
And Then Loses It

Louishurg.?Howell Wester, 1-rank-

i lin County farmers, searched for stv-
? cral months for a sum of money be-
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lieved to he $5,000 which he knew
his father had received for a sale of
timber.

|
j A few days ago, Wester located the

' large roll of greenbacks, but lost it

j instantly in the hands of a fleeing ne-
gro.

j, Wester's father became paralyzed
shortly after (lie saleyaf the timber
and tried to tell his son where he put

the money, but never could make him-
self understood.

Recently Wester and a negro ten-

ant, Davis, were tearing down
'an old barn on the Wester farm. Da-

I vis found the rolls of hills secreted
in the walls. Waving it at Wester he

I called out, "You can have my crop if

you want it, but what I find is mine." j
The negro dashed out of the barn 1

and disappeared into the bushes. Wes-
ter gave chase but was unable to over-

take him.

POPCORN GROWN
BY KINSTON MAN

?

Expects To Make Profit on
Sixteen Acres Planted

To New Crop

Kinston.?R. Thornton Hood, of
this city, has contributed his bit to the
diversification of agriculture in NortJj
Carolna this year. Sixteen acres of
popcorn are being harvested on his
farm near here,

i The corn is of better quality than
that grown in Kansas and lowa, Hood
stated today. "I have found a ready
market. I wil make a fair profit on

the crop. 1 have Earned that nearly
everything can be grown in this state."

Drought damaged the popcorn crop

l.ut the yield will be satisfactory not-
withstanding.

Hood «aid he ivtw able to undersell
, western growers because of the near-

ness of eastern markets. He plans to

increase acreage next year.

CO-OP COTTON IS
OF HIGH QUALITY

j »

Growers Using the Coker-
Cleveland Strains Sell

Staple at Premium
! r

»
I

Raleigh.?Regardless of the drought

prevalent in some sections of the state

during the growing season, cotton be-
' ing delivered to the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperation Associa-
tion is "of very good grade and staple"

WANTS
i
PIANO?WE HAVE A BEAUTI-

fuI upright piano in this community

j that will be returned to us. For lack
of storage space, we will transfer this

I account to some Kgfcponsibfc' (tarty,
allowing all "that has been paid on
same.' 'Terms if-desired. Quick ac-
tion necessary. Address Box 478, Con-
cord, N. C. s9 3*

according to Benbury Haywood, head
cotton classer.

As an example, Mr. Haywood cited
that eleven bales, delivered by a mem-
ber who lives in the southern part of
the state, all classed strict middling

1 1-16.
This member, who grows one of

the improved Coker-Cleveland strains,
received from the cooperative a grade
and staple premium of more than 1
cent per pound on the 11 bales.
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Mr. R. S. Price, of Route 2, was
a business visitor here today.

Get 200 to 250 Bushels
Of Potatoes Per Acre

Farmers in Jackson County who
planted the Canadian Green Moun-
tain variety of potatoes this year will
haveset from 200 to 250 bushels an
acre. The plants are unusually free
from disease, reports County Agent

Vestal.

Mr. Joseph Griffin, of Bear Grass
Township, was a business visitor
here this morning.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, AMBU-
LANCE AND EMBALMINGSERVICE

I

Night Phone 44 Day Fhone 155

B. S. COURTNEY

Farms For Sale
N.C. Joint Stock Land Bank
C. V. Cannon and G. B. Cox, Office Washington

Street, Williamston, N. C.
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The perfect motor oil mutt excel in battery. It hu winter fluidity. Thia
five qualitiea?ability to keep it* meana itflowa freely in oold weather
body, winter fluidity, low carbon, low and reduoee wear on your motor dur-
oonaumption, and long life. in| winter. It haa next to no carbon Vm^|u|pfe||

The beat Paraffinic oila rate well in ?thia meana fewer repair bills for
three of theae qualitiea. They are carbon cleaning joba. It givee you low

r
» deficienUn two. Naphthenic (Aaphal- oonaumption. Thia meana it lubricatee

tie) oila rate well in two of theae longer, reduoee billa for worn-out
qualitiea?are defioient in three. bearinga, reduces oil billa. It haa long v

:?«. There haa been no commercial life. Tnia meana it doean't'aludge? V
method?before hydrofining?which fewer oil cbangea, further aavinga on v
oould combine die good qualitiea of oil billa. V
theae two typea of oila. i Baaolube?the Eaao of motor oila '

Essolube, the hydroflned oil, oom* ?iaon aele at all dealers and atationa w, J
binea theae qualitiea for the firat of the following oompaniea at no 1L
time. It keepe ita body under tre- extra coet: Standard Oil Company of
mendoua engine beet and at ex* New Jereey, Standard Oil Company
tremely low temperaturea. Thia of Pennaylvania, Standard Oil Com-
meana protection for your engine at pany of Louiaiana, Standard Oil VyfSl
all temperatures?leaa wear on your Company, Incorporated in Kentucky,
motor and fewer repair bills for Colonial Beacon Oil Company, Inc. ,

worn-out parte?leea wear on your

Cssol übe t
M«« BOOKllT?"fiweAt*#, A &V9-S*rMotor Oil," gives p~ the atory e/ /A#
treat hydroftning invention which make* Ettolube possible, ftk for it mt your
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PUBLISH ID KVKMV
TUBOAY AND mlDAY THE g.N TERPRIBE

Days We'll Never Forget
w

WIUIIAMSTON

\ NELLY DON ? J( DRESSES j|£| jfojjJ |
J Put your collar on in-
I timate term* with i
J your n? c k this (all K'J /
A ... it's a smart new '*l* 1
1 idea .. . adapted by I

A Nelly Don in this Pi I] white pique, gold-but- 1
:1 toned bib collar. _ fi/ 1

? J There's newness, too, t? 1
1 in the spongy web- wH [
I knit wool and waist- 1
1 hugging gird 1 e belt

,
1

yOhcOn. y |
J, K. HOYT:

r Washington, N. C. < >

Friday, September 16, 1532


